
The runoff election will be
held in Cameron Parish
Saturday, Nov. 15 with two
parish elections and two
statewide votes on the ballot.

In the runoff race for
Cameron Parish Sheriff,
Theos Duhon and Lance
Mudd are in the runoff.
Sheriff Sono Savoie is retiring
and did not seek re-election.

There is one runoff for
police jury in District 4, the
Grand Chenier area.  Douaine
Conner and Jerry Theriot are
the runoff candidates.

There are two statewide
races on the ballot.  In the
governor’s race, Kathleen
Babineaux Blanco, Democrat,
and “Bobby” Jindel, Repub-
lican, are in the runoff.

Seeking the position of
Insurance Commissioner are
“Dan” Kyle, Republican, and
Robert Wooley, Democrat.

BByy  CCYYNNDDII  SSEELLLLEERRSS

Registrar of Voters Ruby
Kelly reports that 680 people
cast absentee ballots last
week, an “all-time record.”
There were 615 absentee bal-
lots cast in the primary elec-
tion last month. As of Monday,
Nov. 10, 252 ballots had been
mailed to voters out of the
parish during this time.

Kelly noted that voting by
mail is available to registered
voters who are not able to be
in the parish during absentee
and election day voting, for
example soldiers, students,
business travelers, or vaca-
tioners. It is not designed for
convenience purposes.

While it is too late to apply
for a mail-in ballot for this
Saturday’s election, voters
who may be out of parish for
future elections may want to
know how to do it.

First, call or visit the
Registrar’s office. You will be
provided a form to sign stat-
ing your expected absence.
Once the office has your
signed form, a ballot will be
mailed to you at the appropri-
ate time. All mail-ins must be
received before election day to
be counted.

BByy  CCYYNNDDII  SSEELLLLEERRSS

Applause broke out at
Monday’s School Board meet-
ing when the board voted to
give each school employee an
additional check for $300.
Superintendent Doug Chance
recommended the payment
due to improved income from
interest and royalties. This
“14th check” will go out to 327
employees for a total of
$109,899.00.

Rick Merchant, Cameron
Association of Educators rep-
resentative, said the teachers
and support personnel would
be “elated by the news, espe-
cially since all employees are
included, and will be pleased
to be so appreciated by the
board. We’ll hear thank you,
thank you, thank you.”

Later in the meeting board
president Clifton Morris
asked the board to consider
looking at increasing the
board’s compensation from its
present $600 per month.
State law allows up to $800
per month. Quoting “the
laborer is worthy of his hire,”
Morris questioned whether
$600 was sufficient to cover
member’s expenses.

Pat Howerton said
whether expenses were
always covered or not “the
important thing is that teach-
ers are paid to do the work we
ask them to do, and until we
get to that point I cannot in
good conscience raise our
salary.”

Rachel Abadie echoed his
sentiments saying, “When
there’s no money to buy
things for the classroom or for
their bulletin boards, I can’t
accept more money.” No
motion was made to pursue
the matter.

SSTTUUDDEENNTT  DDIISSCCIIPPLLIINNEE
Dr. Chance reported to the

board on the results at a com-
mittee review of the Student
Management Policy. In
response to questions raised
by a suspension at Johnson
Bayou School, the committee
reviewed the specific incident
and concluded that policy had
been followed. The committee
also compared Cameron
Parish’s policy to those in five
neighboring parishes and
found all to be essentially the
same, except for systems that
have the option for alterna-
tive school placement.

The committee members
were: Barry Wayne Richard,
SCES, David Duhon, GLHS,
Stephanie Rogers, JBHS,
Uland Guidry, Supervisor and
Doug Chance,
Superintendent.

Morris responded that he
still felt the incident reflected
unfair circumstances because
Johnson Bayou is so out of the
way and hard to get to. He
also said “I don’t feel like we
should have one policy for K-
12. I have a problem with a
first grader going home for
threatening a student.”

The policies will be
assessed again in February
and suggestions for improve-
ment will be considered
according to Chance.

EENNEERRGGYY  SSAAVVIINNGGSS
The School Board has

saved $430,299 in energy
costs over the last four years
due to its Energy
Management System and
equipment upgrades. This
report was given by consult-
ing engineers Tom Van
Deventner and Larry
Blanchette of Associated
Design Group and Matthew
Ridley of Siemens Building
Technologies, energy manage-
ment firm.

BByy  CCHHRRIISS  MMUUEELLLLEERR

The 5-5 South Cameron
Tarpons, who ended up 23rd
in the power rankings, will
travel to take on Country Day
(8-2), a private school in
Metairie. Country Day ended
up 10th in the power ratings. 

The Cajuns returned 15
seniors from last year’s 7-4
team. Country Day finished
tied for second with Phoenix,
Port Sulphur, and Ridgewood.
Boothville Venice won 1st in
district 9-1A with a 5-1

record. All of the above men-
tioned teams made it into the
playoffs.

BBYY--DDIISSTTRRIICCTT  GGAAMMEE
South Cameron Tarpon

football team will travel to
Country Day on Friday for
the bi-district game. Game
time is 7 p.m.

The directions to get to the
game are as follows: 1-10 to
exit 226 (Clearview Parkway
South), right on Airline, right
on Green Acres and stadium
will be on the right.

Holiday programs to help
relieve stress will be at the
Cameron Parish Library on
the following dates:

November 18- “Trimming
The List: Curbing Holiday
Spending”

November 19- “The
Holiday Blues: Warding Off
Depression & Understanding
The Causes of Holiday
Depression”

November 20- “Holiday
Celebrations: His, Yours,
Theirs: T’is The Season For
Time Management”

December 03- “Strategies
for Healthy Holiday Eating”

December 10- “Holiday
Shopping Made Easy Through
E-Commerce”

December 17- “Blended
Families & The Holidays: The
More The Merrier”

The video conferenced
seminars will start at 5 p.m.
The seminars are free to the
public but pre-registration is
required by calling 775-5421.
The holiday seminars will be
offered at any branch of the
library where people are pre-
registered.

Cont. on pg. 6

BByy  SSOONNNNYY  MMAARRKKSS
AAMMEERRIICCAANN  PPRREESSSS

South Cameron Memorial
Hospital representatives will
met Dec. 17, with U. S.
Department of Agriculture
officials to discuss grants and
loans for new hospital equip-
ment. The meeting will take
place at the hospital.

Things may be looking up
for the embattled hospital.
Camelot Healthcare, which
runs South Cameron
Memorial, acquired Blue
Cross insurance for employ-
ees Nov. 1.

A physical therapist from
Minnesota now serves the
hospital. She spends half her
time there and half at
Calcasieu Oaks Geriatric
Center in Lake Charles. It’s
also owned by Camelot.

Camelot CEO Bob Hicks
said the hospital handled
more outpatient cases in
October than in any month in
recent memory.

The roof in the administra-
tive office is still leaking. Last
week, the Lower Cameron
Hospital Service District
Board discussed the possibili-
ty of replacing the existing
office with a new double-wide
trailer. Hicks said it would be
possible to put a gable roof on

Due to the South Cameron
High School playoff game, the
benefit lunch at Ebenezer
Baptist church for Kay Savoy
and her son, Gregory January,
Jr. has been moved from
Friday to Thursday, Nov. 13.

Crawfish etoufee lunches
for $5 a plate will be sold from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. To place
orders call 775-7720.
Deliveries are available.

Proceeds will go to help
with the medical expenses of
mother and son.

A Fur Festival meeting
will be held on November 16
at 5 p.m. at the Our Lady
Star of the Sea religious
building. Anyone interested
in helping with the festival is
invited to attend.

Board to meet
The Cameron COA/AAA

Advisory Board will meet at
the Cameron Senior Center at
noon on Tuesday, Nov. 18. The
meeting is open to the public.

Benefit to be
on Thursday

The Cameron Outreach
program has announced
meetings of support groups at
the Grand Lake Outreach
office as follows:

Nov. 13 at noon and Nov.
20 at 6 p.m.  There will be a
guest speaker on the 20th.

Cameron support groups
will meet in December.  For
more information call Angela
Jouett at 598-5716.

Meetings set

Programs
to be held
at Library

Fur Festival
board to meet
on Nov. 16th

it instead of a flat roof, which
caused the problem.

An escrow account will be
opened at Cameron State
Bank for Camelot Healthcare
to deposit $10,000 a month
until it reaches $250,000. It
will be a performance bond. If
Camelot doesn’t meet obliga-
tions, the hospital board will
get the money.

The hospital has about
$126,000 in patient overpay-
ments from 1996 to 2000.
Letters will be sent to notify
the patients that they can get
their money.

The next meeting of the
hospital board will be at 5:30
p.m. Dec. 4 at the hospital.
The meeting is open to the
public.

Absentee
votes set
records

School employees
get extra $300 check

Things looking up
for S. Cam. Hospital

Tarpons in playoff
game at Metairie

BByy  CCYYNNDDII  SSEELLLLEERRSS

Major Paul Rainwater, U.
S. Army Reserve, addressed
the crowd at the Cameron
Parish Veteran’s Day celebra-
tion Sunday, Nov. 9, at the
Cameron Courthouse.

As Deputy Commander of
the 348th Personnel Group,
Rainwater has served in the
Middle East, the Horn of
Africa, Afghanistan,
Pakistan, and Uzbekistan. He
described the action taken
against the Taliban govern-
ment in Afghanistan as
absolutely necessary to
remove the Al Quaida terror-
ists who attacked the U. S. on
911.

As he spoke, Rainwater
had just been called up again
for up to 18 months of active
duty. He was preparing to
report on Wednesday to his
unit for possible deployment

to Iraq or Kuwait. He
expressed pride in the title of
“veteran” but said he felt
quite humbled to be in the
company of the World War II
and other veterans assem-
bled.

As part of the ceremonies,
a presentation of Armed
Forces flags was given by a
group of local boys under the
direction of Mitsy Taylor.
Jared Racca, Kent Doxey,
Garrett Shipman, Aaron
Doxey, and Barrett Doxey
formed the color guards, each
dressed in the uniform of a
branch of service. Aaron
Doxey sang  “Proud to be an
American.”

Boy Scouts and Cub
Scouts of Troop and Pack 210,
led by Scoutmaster Bobby Joe
Doxey, presented the colors
and led in the Pledge of
Allegiance. Later in the pro-
gram, they also demonstrated

the proper manner of dispos-
ing of worn U. S. Flags. The
program closed with the hon-
orable destruction by fire of
60 worn flags collected over
the past year.

Parish Administrator Tina
Horn served as mistress of
ceremonies.

Monsignor Melancon of
Our Lady of the Sea Catholic
Church gave the invocation
and Charles Precht III, jury
president, gave the welcome.

Misty Taylor led a military
flag presentation and Carl
Broussard, Chamber presi-
dent, gave the welcome.

Runoffs are Sat.

Parish veterans honored at
program held at courthouse
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Santa to greet
children at
G. L. breakfast

The Grand Lake - Sweet
Lake Lions club will host a
breakfast with Santa on
Saturday, Nov. 29 beginning
at 8:30 a.m. at the Grand
Lake Recreation Center. All
area children are invited to
attend. Bring a can good for a
needy family. For information
call Toby at 598-4472 or
Paula at 598-2374. Santa will
arrive on the fire truck!

South Cameron High School Tarpons in State Playoffs

Theos Duhon Lance Mudd

Jerry TheriotDouaine Conner

THESE WERE some of the veterans and other citizens who attended the Veterans
Day program held Sunday at the Cameron Parish Courthouse. The Cameron Parish
Police Jury and Chamber of Commerce sponsored the event.

Deadlines told
The Cameron Pilot will be

prepared early Thanksgiving
week. Please submit advertis-
ing and news by Friday, Nov.
21. The office will be closed
Wed., Nov. 26.
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MMRRSS..  AANNNNIIEE  AALLIICCEE
BBRROOUUSSSSAARRDD

Mrs. Annie Alice
Broussard, 93, of Lake
Charles, La. died at 5:12 a.m.
on Tuesday, November 11,
2003 in a Lake Charles hospi-
tal.

Mrs. Broussard was a
native of Creole, La. and lived
on the Gulf Highway in Lake
Charles for over forty-five
years. Her parents, Laurent
Broussard and Alida Theriot
Broussard were members of
the pioneer Cameron Parish
family.

Survivors include one son
Larry Broussard of Grand
Lake, La.; two daughters
Mabel Starr of Grand Lake,
La. and Shirley Primeaux of
New Windsor, NY; one broth-
er, Loomis “NuNu” Broussard
of Creole, La.; one sister
Eunice “Une” Richard of
Grand Lake, La.; sixteen
grandchildren; thirty-seven
great-grandchildren; and two
great-great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death
by her husband Harris
Broussard, a daughter
Harriet Faye Broussard, a
brother Harry Broussard, and
a sister Amanda Hebert.

Funeral services will be
held at 1:00 p.m. on
Thursday, November 13, 2003
at Christ The King Catholic
Church in Lake Charles, La.
The Rev. Keith Pellerin will
officiate. Burial will be in

Chenier Perdue Cemetery in
Creole, La. under the direc-
tion of Johnson Funeral
Home. Visitation was on
Wednesday from 11:00 a.m. to
10:00 p.m. with a rosary
being recited at 7:00 p.m.
Visitation will continue on
Thursday from 8:00 a.m. until
12:30 p.m. in the funeral
home.

Annie Broussard

VILLAGE WOODS,
Greetings from my retire-
ment community in Baton
Rogue.

I played bingo this week at
the clubhouse and won one of
the games. We play for money,
and you can play as many
cards as you like, but I only
play 2 because I am tempted
to talk too much and miss out
on some plays.

We are planning a shop-
ping trip Monday morning to
a downtown department store
which hosts a “Senior Citizen”
day every month.

While looking through my
old columns I came across
this old one from Sept. 26,
1958. If you can remember
that, you are sorta getting up
there in age.

LLAAGGNNIIAAPPPPEE
BByy  GGEENNEEVVAA GGRRIIFFFFIITTHH

The Lake Charles weather
bureau, installed a new wind
speed and direction indicator
in the sheriff ’s office at the
courthouse. It is run by elec-
tricity, but in case of power
failure it can be operated on
batteries.

######
Conway LeBleu and

Wilbur Smith are back from
the Civil Defense meeting in
New York City. They met the
governor of New York  and

Lagniappe
Two

By Geneva Griffith

Mayor Wagner of New York
City and Senator Humphries.
They reported that the big
city was fine but they were
lonesome for Cameron the
second day there.

######
Senator Ellender was in

Cameron Parish Friday on an
inspection tour of the state.
He hailed us on the street and
asked us to tell the people of
Cameron how pleased he is
with the rebuilding of the
parish; and how proud he is of
the courage shown by the peo-
ple, who have been able to
make such a quick comeback.

######
The sheriff department’s

wedding present to Durphy
and Mildred Vincent was time
off for Durphy so they could
take a honeymoon trip to
Mississippi. Durphy was orig-
inally scheduled to work, but
all the deputies took turns to
work for him.

RECENTLY DURING Fire Prevention Week employees
Rhonda "Cuddles" Coleman and Russell "Patchez"
Stewart put on a skit for area senior citizens at the
Johnson Bayou Fire Department to teach fire and fall
prevention.

Recently during Fire
Prevention Week employees
Rhonda "Cuddles" Coleman
and Russell "Patchez"
Stewart with Cameron
Parish Ambulance District
2/Johnson Bayou Ambulance
put on a skit for area senior
citizens at the Johnson
Bayou Fire Dept. The skit
was to teach fire and fall pre-
vention. 

The clowns along with the
senior citizens had a good
time remembering a few
things from the past like hip-
pies, mini-skirts and funeral
fans. There were prizes,

games and a little magic of
course. 

A few of the prizes were
from the skit, like the rug
grippers to keep throw rugs
from slipping and causing
falls, smoke detectors along
with the advice to change
batteries when you change
your clocks twice a year and
a set of spoons to carry
around in your hand when
you have something cooking
so as not to forget it. 

Cuddles and Patchez will
be doing a fire prevention
skit for the Johnson Bayou
Elementary students soon. 

RAY YOUNG, right, was named Knight of the Month for
October by the F. J. Pavell Knights of Columbus Council
8323 of Johnson Bayou-Holly Beach. Heath Jinks, left,
and wife Brandy were named Family of the Month.

Clowns take safety message
to Johnson Bayou seniors

4-H articles
appreciated

Dear Editor:
This is my first year as 4-H

reporter so this is also my
first year to work with the
members of the Cameron
Pilot. Since my first article I
have found it to be a great
experience. All my articles are
published in a professional
and timely manner. I would
like to thank the editor of the
Cameron Pilot for making my
first experience a pleasant
one. I look forward to working
with you in the future.

Hackberry Jr. 4-H Reporter
Sean Hicks

School Lunch Menus
Lunch menus for Cameron

Parish Schools are as follows:
Thursday, Nov. 13 - Hot

ham and cheese sandwiches,
baked beans, oven fries,
chocolate cake, vanilla cream
frosting, hamburger bun, cat-
sup.

Friday, Nov. 14 - Fish
strips, macaroni and cheese,
tossed salad, chilled pear
halves, cornbread, catsup.

Monday, Nov. 17 -
Cheeseburger, oven fries, let-
tuce cup, lemon cookie, ham-
burger bun, catsup.

Tuesday, Nov. 18 - Taco
salad, fixings cup, ranch
beans, baked potato, yellow
cake, chocolate cream frost-
ing, tortilla chips.

Wednesday, Nov. 19 -
Spaghetti and meat sauce,
tossed salad, peach cobbler,
buttered corn, garlic toast.

All meals are served with
milk.
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Propane Service

FOR HOMES BEYOND

THE GAS MAINS

LAKE ARTHUR
BUTANE CO.

(Formerly Gas Appliance)

1227 RYAN ST. - LAKE CHARLES

1-800-256-1287
OR 439-4051

• Tanks
• Space Heaters
• Gas Heaters
• Gas Logs

❖ November Sidewalk Sale ❖

HUGE

SAVINGS!!
Thursday, Friday &

Saturday -- Nov. 13-15
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Backroad Antiques
146 Brent Road   •   Sweetlake   •   337-598-4159

— CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY —

D O  Y O U R  P A R T  T O  K E E P A M E R I C A S T R O N G

Your
Vote

Counts!

ELECT ##72
THEOS

DUHON
SHERIFF

w w w.theosduhon.com(Paid for by Theos Duhon)

This week we celebrated Veterans Day. A day we set aside to honor the
men and women who serve our counntry. It is their service and sacri-
fices that have made our country the great nation that it is. One of the
best ways to honor our veterans is to exercise the right to vote.

I would appreciate your vvote and support on Saturday. Together we
will make our Parish a home to be proud of.

Join us Saturdaay for food and
music at 369 Tans Road in
Sweetlake. Food served at 5:00
p.m. with music to follow att 6:00
p.m. Bring your own drinks.

Yours Truly,

Theos Duhon, #72

★  ★ VOTE ON NOVEMBER 15, 2003 ★  ★

★ PLEASE VOTE #82 ★

JERRY
THERIOT
CAMERON PARISH

POLICE JUROR - DIST. 4

To The Voters Of District 4:
It has been a pleasure to visit with all of you. Some of you

were not home, but hopefully the letter I sent some weeks
ago and this message will let you know how I feel. I have
learned a lot about the needs of the people of District 4. It
will be my pleasure to serve you. I am retired and will have
plenty of time to be a full time Police Juror

When I am not home, a recorder will be on to take your
messages. I will have a cell phone and pager with me at all
times. You are welcome to call or come by to visit at my
home. I have been truthful to the public throughout this
campaign. Please do not be fooled by idle promises that
can’t be kept. I have not promised jobs or board appoint-
ments to anyone. I will try my best to work with all of the
parish employees for the betterment of our community, I
will work with all of you to resolve your problems or con-
cerns, no matter how big or small they are. I will let you
know before making any major decisions that will affect
you. I am very independent, and will not be influenced or
controlled by anyone. Please have faith in me and I will not
let you down.

Thanks and may God bless all of you.

Jerry Theriot #82
Cameron Parish Police Juror

Phone: 542-4390 or Pager: 493-6390

You are all invited to come by
the KC Hall in Creole for a
gathering Saturday evening.
We will have live entertain-
ment and plenty of food & cold
drinks.

BYOB
(Paid for by Jerry Theriot)

South 
Cameron

High
School

CAMERON PARISH 4-H Jr. Leader Club members Melissa Nunez and Angelina
Campbell helped serve refreshments and register people attending the Cameron
Courthouse Veterans Day Program.

SHOWN ABOVE ARE some of the Cameron Parish 4-H Jr. Leaders who participated
in Contest Day held at Cameron Elementary: (back row, from left) Angelina Campbell,
Melissa Nunez, Barrett Hebert, Jill Duddleston, and Joby Richard.; (front row) Natisha
Hicks, LoriBeth Shove, Kayla Backlund, and Jacob Poole. Shylyn Nunez and Danika
Mhire also participated.

Friday, Nov. 21, students
will take school picture
retakes. Club group pictures
will be taken on Friday.

JJRR  BBEETTAA NNEEWWSS
The November meeting of

the South Cameron High
School Jr. Beta Club was held
Nov. 7. New officers were
elected: President, Deil
LaLande; Vice President,
Dylan Leidig; Secretary,
Shylyn Nunez; Reporter,
Kaysha Fontenot and
Treasurer, Jacob Trahan.
Members are asked to bring
coats to Chynna Little,
Racheal Fountain, and Aaron
Doxey for the coat drive. The
club consist of 20 freshmen
and 22 eighth graders.

44--HH  NNEEWWSS
Members are reminded to

bring two canned goods for
the club’s community service
project for the month. Cans
may be dropped off in Ms.

Janna Kay’s or Ms. D'Juana's
room. Upcoming events are
Beef Poster Contest due Nov.
24. On Nov. 25 the annual
Cal-Cam Showmanship &
Livestock Judging will take
place at Burton Coliseum.

LLIIBBRRAARRYY  NNEEWWSS
Memorial Books at the

SCHS Library “Best Loved
Appetizers” by Publications
International in memory of
Mary Jan Mango by Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Picou “Basic
Italian” by Cornelia
Schinharl in memory of Mary
Jan Mango by Mr. and Mrs.
Danny Boudreaux and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Joey Reina
and family.

“Everyday Life in
Medieval Europe” by Neil
Grant in memory of Thomas

Michael McCall by Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Picou. “Uncovering
History: Ancient Rome” in
memory of Thomas Michael
McCall by Mr. and Mrs.
Danny Boudreaux and family.

“ M o n t h - b y - M o n t h
Gardening in Louisiana” in
memory of Amy Wright by
James Trahan & family and
Keith Trahan & family.

SSCCHHOOOOLL EEVVEENNTTSS
Nov. 14 - Pep Rally 10:30,

school dismissal noon. Bi-
District game at Country Day.

Nov. 18 - FBLA 5th hour.
Basketball, Gueydan, home.

Nov. 19 - bullying Pep
Rally, 6th hour.

Nov. 20 - Basketball,
DeQuincy, girls, home.
Basketball, Hackberry, boys,
away.

Cameron
Library
News

MMEEMMOORRIIAALL BBOOOOKKSS
The Little Duck Hunter,

Dan Dupont by Paul and
Doris Duhon;

Parties & Projects For The
Holidays, Enola Saltzman by
Barbara Lou LeBlanc and
family;

Early Light Dan Dupont
by John, Lori, Tara nand
Brittany LeBlanc;

Celebrate The Season,
Theresa Myers by J. T.,
Bobbie and B. J. Primeaux
and family;

The Complete Illustrated
To Everything Sold In
Hardware Stores & Garden
Centers, Daniel Dupont by J.
T., Bobbie Primeaux and B.
J.;

The Perfect Life Of
Fisherman, Daniel Dupont by
Alvin, Ruby and Phyllis
Murphy;

A Prayer For The Earth,
Delia DeBarge by Cameron
Association Of Educators;

Law Enforcement Exams,
Durphy Vincent by Gary and
Kala Billedeaux and Brown
LeBoeuf;

Wings In The Wild, Buster
LeBoeuf by Jodi (Kelley) and
Lin Williams and boys;

Retriever Training, Dan
Dupont by LeAnn and Kade.
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Billy Navarre

Bo Kelley
Sales Representative

Navarre Chevrolet Inc.
1310 E. College Street
Lake Charles, LA 70616

Bus.:  (337) 474-1999
1-800-400-8830

Call:   (337) 794-1493

 

Texas 
Renaissance 

Festival

T he King and Queen invite you to join them at the

Saturdays and Sundays

October 4th - November 16th

Market Basket

Discount T ickets now on sale
Adult $18.00  Child (5-12) $8.00

Tickets at the gate

Adult $21.00  Child $10.00

Discount T ickets at most neighborhood

On-line at www.texrenfest.com
By phone 800-451-9198

By Mail - 21778 FM 1774 Plantersville, TX  77363

PLEASE ELECT

DOUAINE
CONNER

Cameron Parish 
Police Jury 

District 4 - #80
Saturday, November 15, 2003

I sincerely pledge to give 100% of
myself as your Police Juryman and will
join together with our community to
make sure that our resources are used to
protect our people’s lives in Cameron
Parish.

My Police Jury experience will serve as
an asset as we accomplish success in
every segment of life, including drainage,
new jobs, keeping our children home, our
occupations, protecting our local health
care facilities, recreation for the young
and the old and all other important items
that go along with taking care of one
another. . . 

With God’s Blessings and Guidance

PLEASE SUPPORT ME IN
THIS IMPORTANT ELECTION!

Douaine Conner
#80(Paid for by Douaine Conner)

Price
includes

Photo and
Art-work. Bring

your request
along with photo

and payment to
Clipper Office Supply by

4 p.m. Monday or Mail to
P.O. Box 995, DeQuincy, La.
70633. Ads must be signed.

Happy Ads

Good New
Baby

Bon
V
o
y
a
g
e

Are Here Again!!!

Place A Happy Ad

 For As Little As

$2050

Congratulations! You’ve found a terrific way to send
your best wishes to someone special for any occasion

The Cameron Pilot
Call or come by now and make someone’s day!

786-8004 or Toll Free: 1-800-256-7323

*Birthday
*Anniversary
*Promotion
*League
  Championship
*Graduation
*New Baby
*Bon Voyage
*Good Luck
* Engagement
* Wedding
* New Home

Luck

Read The Classifieds

Our duck season started
with a “bang” last Saturday.
Most hunters I talked to got
their limits or should have.
However, some blinds didn’t
do so well, with only 2 or 3
ducks bagged. I had a good
Saturday hunt, with one mal-
lard, gray and teals along
with 2 coots and gallinule.
Sunday morning was another
thing. My blind was dead,
with only 1 gray duck and 1
teal. The rest of the week was
hit and miss. I do know some
of our hunting clubs have
done well.

We have listened to all the
talk our federal friends have
said about a good hatch and
plenty of ducks for the 2003-
2004 season. Well, they better
start coming down, or it’ll be
another repeat.

DDIIDD  YYAA NNOO!!
I was digging up some

data on bad years of hunting
and here’s some things I’ve
come up with. Some of this
information was brought on
by a survey by Delta
Waterfowl. There are 12
states that had no snow goose
harvest in 2002 and two
states with no Canada goose
harvest or at least part of the
state (Louisiana and Florida.)
West √Virginia’s duck harvest
of 7500 birds was the nation’s
lowest, 100 fewer than Rhode
Island.

Most of our large hunting
clubs killed that many ducks
here in Louisiana in one sea-
son.

In 1998, U. S hunters set a
harvest record when they

killed 5,620,292 mallards,
however the smallest mallard
harvest was in 1962 with
1,392,126 birds. in 1962, I
was guiding for the Charlie
LaBove Hunting Club and my
dad was guiding for W. W.
Hawkins Club. This was a 25
day season with a 2 duck
limit, running from
November 30 to December 24.
Only 1 mallard was allowed
daily. The year before we had
19 1/2 days with 3 duck limits
and you could kill 3 of these
in mallards. (Nov. 10 - Nov.
29). In 1962 the Mississippi
Flyway had the lowest record
of mallards killed at 437,683.
Also in 1962, the U S. had the
lowest duck harvest of
4,246,952.

The record all duck har-
vest was in 1998 of
16,890,129 here in the U. S.
This same year was a bad
year for Canada hunters,
where they only had a duck
harvest of 1,542,156 total. In
1970 the hunters of Canada
had 4,190,000 ducks killed.

The highest snow goose
harvest in 2002, was Texas
with 161,106 geese harvested.

Our 2002 harvest was
down 9 percent from 1995,
with 12,740,300 ducks taken
in the U. S., but our
Mississippi Flyway was down
10 percent with 5.9 million.
Our state of Louisiana has a
total of 820,800 for 2002 with
only 105,518 mallards killed.
The best total for 2002 was
Arkansas, with 1,137,200
with 575,305 mallards har-
vested. Minnesota was second
with 944,600 with 278,399

HACKBERRY HIGH School’s Varsity Cheerleaders are
shown above: (front row, from left) Jill Poole, Sarah
White, Natasha Hicks; (middle row) Megan Doucette,
Morgan Hicks; (back row) Savannah Gallegos, Captain
Malori Shove, and Colleen Doucette.

Cameron
Outdoors
By LOSTON MCEVERS

mallards harvested.
It was always said that the

state of Louisiana had the
number one harvest of ducks,
to include mallards, but this
puts us in third place.

If you put all the states
together with all ducks killed
and flyways here’s what will
surprise you for 2002.

Mississippi Flyway -
5,974,1009 total, 2,423,136
mallards.

Central Flyway -
2,571,600 total, 1,003,111
mallards.

Pacific Flyway - 2,185,100
total, 934,374 mallards.

Atlantic Flyway -
1,675,700 total, 446,666 mal-
lards.

Taking all the Flyways
together, Louisiana was
ranked fifth behind Texas,
Minnesota, California and
Arkansas. Louisiana wasn’t
even in the top ten for the
most mallards killed.

The top three states for
total snow goose harvest was
Texas with 161,106, Arkansas
117,388, and Louisiana with
39,887. As you can see, not
only is our duck harvest
down, our goose harvest is
way down for 2002.

Although the harvest for
ducks and goose is down in

our state, I wouldn’t trade
places with any other state.
We have good hunting and
fishing in our state and we’re
proud of it.

November 15 - Quail sea-
son opens, daily limit 10.

November 14 - Snipe sea-
son opens, daily limit 8.

November 20 - Trapping
season opens statewide.

SSUUNNRRIISSEE  --  SSUUNNSSEETT
Fri., Nov. 14, 6:37 a.m.,

5:17 p.m.
Sat., Nov. 15, 6:38 a.m.,

5:16 p.m.
Sun., Nov. 16, 6:39 a.m.,

5:16 p.m.
Mon., Nov. 17, 6:40 a.m.,

5:16 p.m.
Tues., Nov. 18, 6:41 a.m.,

5:15 p.m.
Wed., Nov. 19, 6:41 a.m.,

5:15 a.m.
Thurs., Nov. 20, 6:42 a.m.,

5:14 p.m.

Tarpons route Tigers,
in state playoffs

BByy  CCHHRRIISS  MMUUEELLLLEERR

The South Cameron
Tarpons assured themselves
of a playoff spot with a big
victory over the Oberlin
Tigers last week. The Tarpons
who were ranked number 1 in
the state at one point finish
the regular season at 5-5 and
3-3 in district.

The Tarpons won’t enjoy
the lofty status that they
have the previous 2 years
when they finished 10-0 both
years. 

The Tarpons welcomed
back last year’s star quarter-
back Brett Baccigalopi who
broke his leg before the sea-
son even started. Baccigalopi
completed 6 out of 12 passes
for 41 yards including a 5
yard touchdown pass to T-
John Henry. 

The offensive star of the
game was runningback Kris
Benoit who rushed for 189
yards in the contest. Benoit
reeled off an 84 yard run to
open the scoring for the
Tarpons. Andre Savoie eased

in from a yard out for the
Tarpons second score. Deil
Lalande added a 25 yard run
in the second quarter.
Lalande ended up with 47
yards on 5 carries.

William Mallet kicked a 30
yard field goal to complete the
first half scoring for the
Tarpons. The Tarpon’s final 2
scores came in the 3rd quar-
ter on a Benoit 2 yard run and
a T-John Henry 5 yard recep-
tion from Brett Baccigalopi. 

BBAASSKKEETTBBAALLLL AACCTTIIOONN  

BBOOYYSS
BBeellll  CCiittyy  9922;;  JJoohhnnssoonn

BBaayyoouu  5533  -- Wesley Johnson
was the leading scorer for the
Rebels with 17 points and DJ
Conner chipped in 14 points. 

HHaacckkbbeerrrryy  4444;;  HHaammiillttoonn
CChhrriissttiiaann  JJVV  3344  --
Hackberry’s Wade LaBove led
all scorers with 14 points. 

HHaammiillttoonn  6688;;  JJoohhnnssoonn
BBaayyoouu  3388  -- Beau Rodrigue
scored 17 points for Johnson
Bayou. 

GGIIRRLLSS
HHaacckkbbeerrrryy  5522;;  BBeellll  CCiittyy

4466  -- The Lady Mustangs
claimed the championship of
the Hamilton Christian
Tournament with only 8 play-
ers. Edie Leonards outscored
all players with 21 points and
Nikki Perry added 14 points. 

LLaaccaassssiinnee  5555;;  JJoohhnnssoonn
BBaayyoouu  4466  -- Brittni Oswalt
led the Lady Rebels with 23
points and Megan Roberts
added 11. 

HHaacckkbbeerrrryy  6688;;  JJoohhnnssoonn
BBaayyoouu    2288  -- Tobie Devall

Trout season
opens in Jan.

The commercial fishing
season for spotted seatrout in
Louisiana state waters shall
remain closed until January
2, 2004 when it shall open
and remain open through offi-
cial sunset July 31, 2004 or
until the quota is reached or
projected to be reached,
whichever comes first. 

During the open season
the commercial harvest or
taking of spotted seatrout is
prohibited during the period
from official sunset on Friday
through official sunrise on
Monday.

During the open commer-
cial season there shall be no
commercial harvest, taking or
possession of spotted seatrout
in excess of the recreational
limit between 10:00 p.m. and
5:00 a.m.

A declaration of emergency
setting the 2004 commercial
fishing season for
spotted seatrout was issued
by the Louisiana Wildlife and
Fisheries Commission at
their November 6 meeting.
The Louisiana State
Legislature, through adoption
of Act 1164 of the 2003
Regular Legislative Session
(R.S. 56:325.3), requested the
Commission to modify the
commercial spotted seatrout
season.

chipped in 17 points for the
Lady Mustangs. Edie
Leonards added 16 and Nikki
Perry scored 13 points.
Megan Roberts led the Lady
Rebels with 10 points. 

HHaatthhaawwaayy  4400;;  GGrraanndd
LLaakkee    2255  -- The Lady Hornets
were led by Marlene
LaVergne with 9 points. 

Basketball
Roundup
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— JOB AD —
The Cameron Parish School Board is

accepting applications for the following
positions:

Sweeper (full-time) at Johnson Bayou
High School. Contact: Doug Welch,
Principal; Johnson Bayou High School.
Phone: 337-569-2138.

Bus Drivers: For more information
regarding qualifications and applications
contact: Mr. Ron Vining, Transportation
Supervisor; Cameron Parish School
Board. Phone: 337-775-5784 Ext. 14.

The deadline for submitting applica-
tions is Wednesday, December 3, 2003 at
noon.

RUN: Nov. 13 & 20 (N-27)

• NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC •
Due to the time change, Gravity

Drainage District No. 4 has changed
its meeting time to 5:00 p.m.
Meetings are held the 2nd Thursday
of each month.
RUN: Nov. 13 (N 24)

November 22nd & 23rd 
Ruston, LA 

 

Holiday Artist Studio Tour 
Dixie Center for the Arts 

Saturday 10AM-5PM & Sunday 1-5PM 

 

Call today and plan your Louisiana adventure tomorrow! 

For more information call:  (318) 255-1450 
Courtesy of the Louisiana Office of Tourism 

— PUBLIC NOTICE —
Sealed bids will be received by Cameron Parish

Police Jury until 11:30 a.m., Tuesday, November
25, 2003 in the meeting room of the Parish
Government Building, 110 Smith Circle,
Cameron, Louisiana, for the sale of surplus
equipment, as is, where is. Most bid items are
used computer equipment.
All bids must be submitted on bid forms which

may be obtained at the Cameron Parish Police
Jury Office, 110 Smith Circle, Cameron, Lou-
isiana, during normal business hours.

By: 
Bonnie  W. Conner, Secretary

RUN: Nov. 13 & 20 (N-26)

PUBLIC NOTICE TO FISHING AND
CRABBING INTERESTS IN

LOWER MERMENTAU RIVER
The Corps of Engineers has scheduled main-

tenance dredging in the Mermentau River
Ship Channel from Hwy. 82 at the Mermentau
River Bridge south to the Gulf of Mexico. Work
is scheduled to begin at the end of October to
early November of 2003. The Corps of
Engineers requires that all fishing and crab-
bing operations in this area be suspended
during the performance of this dredging.

(RUN:  Oct. 9, 16, 23, 30 & Nov. 6, 13 O-24)

CAMERON FOOD MART
Community Coffee.................Lb.$3.59
Grade A Large Eggs...........Doz. $1.09
Foremost Milk.....................Gal. $2.59
Coke, Dr. Pepper, or Sprite  
Reg. or Diet............................12/12 Oz. $3.45

.....................3 Liter Bottle  $1.69
Natural Light................12/12 Oz. Cans $5.99
Miller Lite..............................12/10 Oz.  $7.19
Pict Sweet Season Blend.............10 Oz. 99¢
Pillsbury Grand Biscuits
All Flavors..................................................99¢
Kraft Shredded Cheese
All Flavors.....................................8 Oz. $1.79
Hunts Squeeze Catsup.................24 Oz. 89¢
Parade Light Corn Syrup..........32 Oz. $1.19
Rotel Tomatoes W/Green Chilies 
All Cuts..........................................10 Oz. 69¢
DelMonte Golden Corn, Cut or F/S 
Green Beans, Sweet Peas, Carrots, Mixed
Veg. or Whole Potatoes..........15 Oz. 2/$1.00 
DelMonte Sliced or
Crushed Pineapple.....................15 Oz. 2/$1.00
Libbys Vienna Sausage...............5 Oz. 2/79¢
Cheerios...........................10 Oz. Box 2/$3.00
Mazola Corn Oil..............................Gal. $5.99
Purex Liquid Detergent.................Gal. $2.99
Chinet Plates or Platters.......12-25 Ct. $1.99
Parade Bath Tissue...............4 Roll Pkg. 79¢
Bar S Bacon.......................12 Oz. Pkg. $1.99
Lean Ground Meat............................Lb. $1.99
Sliced Lunch Meat...........................Lb. $1.69
Fresh Grade A Whole Fryers.............Lb. 69¢

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR
SALTWATER FISHING SUPPLIES

VISIT OUR DELI FOR
SHAKES, PO-BOYS, HOT DOGS, ETC.

Specials Good Nov.13 - Nov. 19, 2003
Open: Mon. - Sat. -- 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.

We Accept Food Stamps & WIC
476 Marshall St., Cameron

• NOW ACCEPTING MAJOR CREDIT CARDS •
775-5217

DeQuincy (Saturday) NOV. 8 Livestock
Receipts: Cattle 1080, Horses 3 Hogs 145,
Sheep 3, and Goats 91. BABY CALVES:
Dairy 5000-7500 per HD, Beef 10000-16000 per
HD, Roping Calves (125-200 lbs.) 1.30-1.68
per lb. STEER & HEIFER CALVES: 200-300
lb. Steers: 1.10-1.45 per lb., Heifers: 1.05-
1.35 per lb.; 300-400 lb. Steers: 1.05-1.35
per lb., Heifers: 1.00-1.15 per lb.; 400-500
lb. Steers: .90-1.20 per lb., Heifers: .90-1.05
per lb.; 500-600 Lb. Steers: .85-1.00 per lb.,
Heifers: .85-.98 per lb.; 600-700 lb. Steers:
.83-.90 per lb., Heifer: .78-.85 per lb. CAT-
TLE: Cutter& Utility: .45-.51 per lb.;
Canners: .36-.42 per lb.; Fat Cows: .38-.42
per lb.; Thin Cows: .32-.36 per lb.;
Slaughter Bulls: .46-.58 per lb.; Feeder
Bulls: .64 -.68 per lb. COW/CALF PAIRS:
60000-82500 per pair. PREGNANCY TESTED
COWS: 45000-65000 per HD. HOGS: Choice
Barrows & Gilts: .48-.52 per lb.; Medium
Barrow & Gilts: .38-.42 per lb.; Butcher
Pigs: .48-.58 per lb.; Feeder Pigs: .50-.60
per lb.; Sows 300-500 lbs. .28-.34 per lb.;
Boars: .10-.18 per lb. HORSES: .35-.40 per
lb. SHEEP & GOATS: 2800-18500 per HD.

Miller Livestock Markets, Inc.
Market Report

MILLER LIVESTOCK
MARKETS, INC.
& Pat Griswold Cattle Co.

6th Annual Fall Bull Sale
Saturday, November 15-- 2 p.m.

(With the regular Saturday Sale)
FEATURING: 18 Charolais Bulls, 12 Angus Bulls, 4

Brangus Bulls, All Bulls are 22-24 Months Old.
Performance records & fertility tested from the Pat
Griswold Cattle Co. of Dallas, Texas. Range raised
& range ready. Quality to compare ANYWHERE!!

For more information contact:

Jim Miller (337) 786-2995 (Office)
(337) 515-6988 (Cell)

Pat Griswold (214) 750-4765 (Home)
(817) 946-8320 (Mobile)

“We Care For Your Livestock”
Hwy. 27 South • DeQuincy

Attn. Cattlemen - We will be closed
for Thanksgiving 

Sat. Nov. 29th
Have a Safe & Happy Holiday!!!

RREEAALL EESSTTAATTEE
ADORABLE, COUNTRY

Cottage located in Grand
Lake on an acre. 1830 sq. ft.,
3 bedroom, 2 bath, Big Front
Porch and connecting storage
room, two car carport. Call
after 5 p.m. 598-2818. 11/13-
12/4p.

FOR SALE: 132 Iris St.,
Cameron. 1350 sq. ft. 2/ 1 1/2
on 68’ X 213’. Fenced yard.
$20,000. 775-5620. 775-7138;
775-7798; 598-4397. 10/23-
11/13p.

112 MARGARET Lane.
Darling starter 3/1  cottage
on 1.12 acres in Grand Lake.
Roof, central a/c, and mechan-
ical system approx. 5 yrs. old.
Additional access possible
from rear of property.
$69,900.00.

GRAND Lake - Restricted
subdivision, 2000 sq. ft. mini-
mum $17,500.

Call ERA Moffett Realty,
Inc. 436-6639 ext. 261 and
ask for Grace - 598-2573
home or 490-5140 pager.
5/15tfc

RRVV  SSAALLEESS
2003 CLEARANCE Sale!

Largest selection ever of
Travel Trailers and 5th
Wheels on sale. Also check
out our motor homes and mini
homes. Kite Bros. RV, Hwy
171 N, DeRidder, La. 1-800-
456-2724. www.kitebros.com
8/7tfc.

FFOORR  SSAALLEE
FOR SALE: Dreamers

candles, by Heavenly Scents,
available at Shear Perfection,
166 Charles St., Cameron.
Great gifts for any occasion,
in 24 oz. and 10 oz. sizes. Call
775-7761 or 775-8208 after 6
p.m. 11/6-27p.

19 F-1 Brangus Heifers, 6
F-1 Braford Heifers. 6 - 8
months weaned. $625 each.
Richard Sturlese, 337-278-
0119 or 337-538-2593. 11/6-
13c.

KELLEY’S KANDLES,
None Better, Guaranteed!
Rocky and Jackie Kelley, 542-
4465 and now available at the
Variety Shop, 441 Marshall
Street. 10/23-11/13p.

FFOORR  SSAALLEE
METAL OUTLET Metal

Roofing ~ Carports ~ Metal
Buildings ~ Patio Cover Kits
~ C’s & Z’s ~ Custom Trim ~
RV & Equipment Covers ~
Metal Doors  ~ Windows. 337-
625-2778. 2241 E. Napoleon,
Sulphur. Open Mon.-Fri. 7
am-5 pm, Sat. 7 am-12 noon.
tfc.

NNOOTTIICCEESS
ACTS 19 Vs. 15 (Amplified

Bible): But one evil spirit
retorted, Jesus I know, and
Paul I know about, but who
are you? Read John 15.
11/13p.

AALLTTEERRNNAATTOORR RREEPPAAIIRR
NIX ALTERNATORS &

Starters - Repairs and
Rebuilt. Foreign, domestic,
boats, auto, truck, industrial,
tractors, lawn mowers and
outboard motors. 1723 N.
Hwy. 171, Lake Charles, La.
433-2813. 3/27-12/25p.

HHEELLPP WWAANNTTEEDD
NOW ACCEPTING appli-

cations for the following posi-
tions: Wait Staff, Kitchen
Help and Cooks for full and
part-time positions. Apply at
Stella’s Restaurant, 501C
Marshall St., Cameron, La.
Next to Subway. Starting
November 13, 2003. 11/13-
20c.

DRIVER WANTED -
Class D License Needed. 24
hr. call. 25 years old or older.
No experience necessary. 337-
581-1213. 11/13

FFOORR  RREENNTT
QUIET, COMFORT-

ABLE, country living near
Grand Lake school, only min-
utes from Lake Charles.
Convenient, all-electric 2 bed-
room apartments. For infor-
mation or appointment, call
598-2171. 11/5tfc.

FOR LEASE: Three bed-
room, two bath home, 1/4 mile
east of Sacred Heart Catholic
Church, available November
1, 2003. $500 per month. Call
Eddie Conner, 433-0200
(Office), 478-7411 (Home).
10/30-11/27c.

CLASSIFIEDS

In celebration of the
Thanksgiving season
Christians from across the
parish will join together in a
Parishwide Thanksgiving
Service on Wednesday, Nov.
19. The Cameron Parish
Ministerial Alliance is spon-
soring the service, to be held
at 6:30 p.m. at First Baptist
Church in Cameron.

Guest speaker Rev. Lannis
Joseph of Ebenezer Baptist
Church, will bring the mes-
sage. Also scheduled to be on
the program at this time are
Rev. Wayne Taylor. Sweetlake
Methodist Church, Rev. Alton
Modnett, First Baptist
Cameron, Rev. Thomas
Beeler, Wakefield and Grand
Chenier Methodist Churches,
and Rev. Morse Pruitt,
Cameron Full Gospel
Tabernacle.

The program will feature a
mass choir made up of singers
from various area churches,
led by Cyndi Sellers, Sandra
Ford, and Karen Batchelor,
music directors at Cameron
FBC, Ebenezer Baptist, and
Sweetlake Methodist
Churches, respectively.
Batchelor will also accompa-
ny the choir on piano.

While each church will
undoubtedly have their own
observance during
Thanksgiving week, having
this joint worship service a
little earlier gives all
Christians an opportunity to
come together to share their
feelings of gratitude for the
year’s blessings, according to
Rev. Beeler, president of the
Alliance.

During the service, an
offering will be taken to bene-
fit the Help/Hope Ministry,
which provides emergency
food, clothing, and other
assistance to the needy.

Rev. Thomas Beeler of the

Cameron Parish Ministerial
Alliance extended a welcome
to members of all faiths to
come and worship at the
Thanksgiving service.

The two firms presented a
comprehensive report on the
history and current status of
energy conservation through-
out the school system. They
reported that the savings in
energy costs, combined with
the board’s decision to pay for
all improvements up front
avoiding finance charges,
have almost paid for the
investment, four years into a
ten year contract. In addition
lighting and fresh air ventila-
tion have been brought up to
code in all schools.

Responding to complaints
about AC operating times and
temperatures, Ridley said
there were procedures for
overrides and schedule
adjustments that could be
made very easily on a case by
case basis. Also, adjustments
may be made next year as
revenue allows.

In other action the board
voted to:

*Advertise for sale 6 sur-
plus school buses now out of
service.

*Pay $18,681.75 to Bessett
Development Co. for JBHS.

*Accept the resignation of
theresa chance, CES teacher.

*Appoint Brenda Hantz as
Grade 3 teacher at JBS.

The board went into execu-
tive session to hear appeals
on expulsions and to discuss
prospective litigation.

BByy  KKRRIISSTTAA NNUUNNEEZZ
RREEPPOORRTTEERR

The Hackberry High
FBLA Chapter held its annu-
al elementary costume con-
test on Oct. 28. All students
participating received partici-
pation ribbons. First, second,
third, and honorable mention
ribbons were awarded along
with certificates to the FBLA
school store. The winners
were:

Pre-K - Scariest, Logan
Landry; Traditional, Maison
Cloud; Most Original, Jordan
Ancelet; Prettiest, Julien
Fontenot; Miscellaneous,
Walker Nall.

Kindergarten - Scariest,
1st Hailee Swier; 2nd
Alexandria Credes; 3rd Alexis
Swire.

Traditional, 1st Logan
Tingler; 2nd Kayleigh laBove;
3rd Hunner Davis.

Most Original - 1st Abbie
Delcambre; 2nd Mitchell
Ducote; 3rd Kelsey LeBoeuf.

Prettiest - 1st Crystal
Bechtold & Jaci Granger
(Tie); 2nd Dakota LeJeune;
3rd Maygan Raffield.

Miscellaneous - 1st
Brianne Beard; 2nd Bailey
LaBove; 3rd Colton Simon.

Grades 1-3 - Scariest, 1st
Angel Credes; 2nd Vonallen
Cormier; 3rd Braxton Jinks.

Traditional - 1st Jolie
Trahan; 2nd Destiny Simon;
3rd Kennedy Darbonne (3
way tie), Tiffanie Raymond,
Madison Shove.

Most Original - 1st Karli
Carrier; 2nd Dalton Nunez;
3rd Coltin Reed; HM Forrest
Menard.

Prettiest: 1st Anais
LaFleur; 2nd Emily
Constance; 3rd Kourtlyn
Fuselier; HM Charity Swire.

Miscellaneous - 1st Kateln
Ancelet; 2nd McKay DeBarge;
3rd Samuel Ducote (Tie) tim-
othy Fontenot.

Grades 4-5 - Scariest, 1st
Waylon Raymond; 2nd Taylor
Landry; 3rd Dillan Welch;
HM Lesley Sanner and
Cullen Beckmann.

Traditional - 1st Amberlee
Bacque; 2nd Holley Landry;
3rd jada Navarre; HM Kayla
Vincent.

Most Original - 1st
Thomas Ducote; 2nd Colin
Reed; 3rd Jonathan Nunez;
HM Eddie Byrd.

Prettiest - 1st Jenna
Granger; 2nd Meagan
Johnson; 3rd Torrie Stansel;
HM Amanda Atwell.

Miscellaneous - 1st
Vincent Batcheller (Tie)
Joseph Toups.

School Board
cont. from pg. 1

4-H Costume
contest held
at Hackberry

Parishwide thanksgiving
service set Wed., Nov. 19

ANGELINA CAMPBELL is shown above with Mr. Paul
Sellers at the Oct. Jr leaders Meeting.

SHOWN HERE are several students from Hackberry
High School participating in the Community Clean-Up
Day held Oct. 11. Members of the community, school fac-
ulty, candidates running for office, and other local resi-
dents volunteered to help clean up areas in the
Hackberry community. T-shirts were given to those who
participated.

DILLAN WELCH, Lori Beth Shove, Lauren Broussard,
Kelsey Helmer, Amberlee Bacque, Drew East, and Logan
LaBauve showed their dogs at the Hackberry 4-H pet
show.

HACKBERRY 4-H Club held its officers training Oct.
1st. Officers who attended the workshop were: (seated,
from left) Bashby Thomas, Trace Buford, Sean Hicks,
Lori Beth Shove, Kelsey Helmer; (standing) Kayla
Backlund, Tabitha Deville, and Natasha Hicks.

(Reporter Sean Hicks.)

����������



reviewed a Title V air permit
renewal application from Kinder
Morgan Inc., 500 Dallas Street,
One Allen Center - 515C, Suite
1000, Houston, TX 77002 for the
Compressor Station No. 342 and
determined that it is administra-
tively complete. The application
was received on October 24, 2003.
The facility is located approxi-
mately 25 miles west of Cameron,
Cameron Parish.

Kinder Morgan Inc. proposes to
renew its Title V air permit.

Inquires or requests for addi-
tional information regarding this
application should be directed to
Kaylee Wiegel, LDEQ,
Environmental Assistance
Division, P. O. Box 4313, Baton
Rouge, LA 70821-4313 or at 225-
219-3288.

Persons wishing to be included
on the mailing list for permit
actions involving this facility
should contact Ms. Soumaya
Ghosn in writing at LDEQ, P. O.
Box 4313, Baton Rouge, LA 70821-
4313, by phone at 225-219-3288, or
by email at
maillistrequest@ldeq.org.

All correspondence should
specify AI 12889, Permit Number
0560-00051-V3, and Activity
Tracking Number PER20030001.
RUNS: Nov. 13 - N 19

2004 COMMISSIONERS-IN-
CHARGE COURSE OF

INSTRUCTIONS
Carl Broussard, Cameron

Parish Clerk of Court will offer a
course of instruction for persons
applying to be Commissioner-in-
Charge for the 2004 year term.
This school is scheduled for
Thursday, November 20, 2003 at
6:30 p.m. at the Cameron Parish
Police Jury Annex.

Persons wishing to qualify to
serve as Commissioners-in-Charge
for Cameron Parish Elections to be
held in 2004 are invited to apply in
person, by phone at (337)775-5316,
or in writing to the Clerk of Court,
P. O. Box 549, Cameron, La.
70631. Your written application
must include the following infor-
mation: Name; mailing address;
zip code; telephone number(s);
Social Security number; and the
Precinct in which you are regis-
tered to vote. The deadline for
receiving applications to become a
Commissioner-in-charge is
Thursday, November 20, 2003 at
10:00 a.m.

The 2004 Commissioners-in-
Charge for Cameron Parish will be
selected at 10:00 a.m. on Friday,
December 5, 2003; by a public
drawing held by the Cameron
Parish Board of Election
Supervisors in the Clerk of Court’s
Office located in room 21 of the
Courthouse.
RUNS: Nov. 13, 20 - N 20

SHERIFF’S SALE
THIRTY-EIGHT JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
PARISH OF CAMERON
STATE OF LOUISIANA

MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS INC

ET AL
VS. NO. 10-16596

MARK DWAYNE LEBOEUF AND
JANICE LYNN DUPONT

LEBOEUF
By virtue of a writ of EXECU-

TORY PROCESS issued to me
directed by the Honorable Court
aforesaid, I have seized and will
offer for sale at public auction to
the last and highest bidder WITH
the benefit of appraisement, at the
Court House door of this Parish of
Cameron, on Wednesday, DECEM-
BER 17, 2003 at 10:00 a.m. the fol-
lowing described property to-wit:

BEGINNING AT A POINT
WHICH IS 5966.11 FEET SOUTH
89˚ 22’ 11” WEST FROM THE
NORTHEAST CORNER OF SEC-
TION 1, TOWNSHIP 15 SOUTH,
RANGE 7 WEST, CAMERON
PARISH, LOUISIANA; SAID
POINT IS THE TRUE POINT OF
BEGINNING THENCE SOUTH
01˚ 06’ 09” WEST, A DISTANCE
OF 255.31 FEET TO A POINT ON
THE CENTERLINE OF
LOUISIANA HIGHWAY NO. 82;
THENCE NORTH 76˚ 48’ 52”
WEST, A DISTANCE OF 125.55
FEET ALONG THE CENTER-
LINE OF LOUISIANA HIGHWAY
NO. 82; THENCE NORTH 01˚ 06’
09” EAST, A DISTANCE OF
229.46 FEET; THENCE SOUTH
88˚ 53’ 20” EAST, A DISTANCE OF
120.81 FEET TO THE TRUE
POINT OF BEGINNING; AND
CONTAINING 29,282 SQUARE
FEET OR 0.6722 ACRES,
TOGETHER WITH ALL BUILD-
INGS AND IMPROVEMENTS
SITUATED THEREON; SUB-
JECT TO RESTRICTIONS,
SERVITUDES, RIGHTS-OF-WAY
AND OUTSTANDING MINERAL
RIGHTS OF RECORD AFFECT-
ING THE PROPERTY.
seized under said writ.

Terms: CASH DAY OF SALE.
/s/James R. Savoie

JAMES R. SAVOIE, Sheriff
CAMERON PARISH, LA.

Sheriff ’s Office, Cameron, La.
November 7, 2003

CHARLES H. HECK, JR.
Attorneys for PLAINTIFF

RUNS: Nov. 13 & Dec. 11 - N 21

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SP#15539

Sealed bids will be opened and
publicly read by the Purchasing
Section of the Division of
Administration, 1201 N. 3rd St.,
2nd Floor, Suite 2-160, (P. O. Box
94095), Baton Rouge Louisiana, at
10:00 a.m. for the following:

FFiillee  NNoo..  KK3300440055UU,,  BBiidd  NNoo..
22118844224400--AAlluummiinnuumm  CCuullvveerrtt  &&
AAuuttoo  SSccrreeww  GGaattee,,  DDeecc..  22..

Bid proposal forms, informa-
tion and specifications may be
obtained by accessing the bid num-
ber in LaPac at
www.state.la.us/osp or from the
purchasing section listed above.
No bids will be received after the
date and hour specified. The right
is reserved to reject any and all
bids and to waive any informali-
ties.

DENISE LEA - Director of
State Purchasing - FAX (225) 342-
8688.
RUNS: Nov. 13 - N 22

AATTTTEENNTTIIOONN::  RREESSIIDDEENNTTSS  OOFF
KKLLOONNDDIIKKEE  --  LLOOWWRRYY

CCOOMMMMUUNNIITTIIEESS
Any person or persons having a

POLLING PLACES NOTICE
According to Carl Broussard,

Clerk of Court of Cameron Parish
in accordance with Title 18:535B
of the Louisiana Election Code, the
following is  the official listing of
the Polling Places for the upcom-
ing Gubernatorial General
Election to be held on Saturday,
November 15, 2003.

POLLING PLACES
Precinct 1: location: Johnson

Bayou Multipurpose Building.
5556 Gulf Beach Hwy. Johnson
Bayou, La.

Precinct 2: location: Cameron
Parish Police Jury Annex. 110
Smith Circle. Cameron, La.

Precinct 3: location: Hackberry
Recreation Center. 1250
Recreation Circle. Hackberry, La.

Precinct 4: location: Hackberry
Recreation Center. 1250
Recreation Circle. Hackberry, La.

Precinct 5: location: Grand
Lake Recreation Center. 108
Recreation Lane. Grand Lake, La.

Precinct 8: location: Lowry Fire
Station. 460 Lowry Hwy. Lowry,
La.

Precinct 9: location: Klondike
Community Center. Veterans
Memorial Drive. Klondike, la.

Precinct 12: location: Muria
Fire Station. 129 Muria Road.
Creole, La.

Precinct 13: location: Creole
Community Center. 184-B East
Creole Hwy. Creole, La.

Precinct 14: location: Cameron
Parish Police Jury Annex. 110
Smith Circle. Cameron, La.

Precinct 15: location: Cameron
Parish Police Jury Annex. 110
Smith Circle. Cameron, La.

Precinct 16: location: Grand
Lake Recreation Center. 108
Recreation Lane. Grand Lake, La.

Precinct 17: location: Grand
Chenier Fire Station. 4011 Grand
Chenier Hwy. Grand Chenier, La.
RUNS: Nov. 6 & 13 - N 2

CAMERON PARISH
WATERWORKS DISTRICT NO.

11
PROCEEDINGS
AUGUST 7, 2003

There was a meeting of the
Board of Waterworks District 11 at
6:00 p.m, Thursday, August 7,
2003, at the Grand Lake
Waterworks office.

Present: Jeffrey Jouett, Billy
Johnston, Gerald Richard, Grace
Robideaux.

Absent: Andre Abadie.
Other Attendees: Lonnie

Harper, Lonnie Harper &
Associates; Marcus Morgan, area
resident; Glenn Roddy, area resi-
dent; Paul Wasson, Fire
Department.

The meeting was called to
order by Board President Jeffrey
Jouett.

On motion of Grace Robideaux,
seconded by Billy Johnston, and
carried, the reading of the minutes
was dispensed with.

On motion of Gerald Richard,
seconded by Billy Johnston and
carried, the minutes from the July
8, 2003 minutes were approved.

On motion of Grace Robideaux,
seconded by Billy Johnston, and
carried, the issue of OSHA guide-
lines was tabled until the next
meeting.

Mr. Lonnie Harper of Lonnie
Harper and Associates addressed
the board to discuss the first esti-
mate from the contractor in the
amount of $135,322.32.

Mr. Harper also discussed the
fact that a change order was nec-
essary to add additional line to the
project which would increase the
contract by the amount of
$8,629.49.

Mr. Harper discussed the dam-
age done by the contractor to the
state highway during the course of
the upgrade project. He also dis-
cussed the corrective action that
needs to be taken by the contrac-
tor. If this problem is not corrected
satisfactorily, the board will with-
hold a portion of the next payment
to the contractor until the problem
is satisfactorily corrected.

On motion of Grace Robideaux,
seconded by Billy Johnston, and
carried, the board approved a
change order in the amount of
$8,629.49 to add additional line to
the upgrade project.

Mr. Marcus Morgan addressed
the board to discuss water service
on Elaine Lane. The waterline
does not extend the entire length
of this road. He would like to have
his water meter on his property.
The waterline on this road had
been paid for several years ago,
but was stopped short by the
Waterworks District. It should
have been completed at that time.

On motion of Grace Robideaux,
seconded by Billy Johnston, and
carried, the waterline will be
extended on Elaine Lane in Glenn
Acres subdivision to provide water
service to the remainder of the res-
idents on that road.

Mr. Glenn Roddy addressed the
board. His lot is on Blanchard
Road. Blanchard Road was an
existing parish road at the time
the water system was installed.
This road should have been includ-
ed when the system was originally
put in.

On motion of Grace Robideaux,
seconded by Billy Johnston, and
carried, the waterline will run to
the end of Blanchard Road.

Mr. Paul Wasson, Vice-
Chairman of the Fire Board
addressed the board. Our area fire
rating is scheduled to be reworked
on August 26 and 27. A board
member from the waterworks is
requested to be available for the
inspection.

On motion of Grace Robideaux,
seconded by Gerald Richard and
carried, Waterworks District #11
will no longer allow customers to
post date checks for payment.

The board discussed the issue
of hiring a third field employee.
Waterworks District #11 will not
be hiring an additional person at
this time.

On motion of Grace Robideaux,
seconded by Gerald Richard and
carried, Bazile Daigle Road will be
added to the list to install an 8”
line and drop in meters at each
dwelling. This road was also a
parish road prior to the system
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claim against Seismic Exchange,
Inc. arising out of the furnishing of
labor, supplies, or materials in the
performance of seismic operations
conducted in various sections,
townships and ranges of Cameron
Parish during the fall of 2003 is
asked to report their claim to the
Cameron Parish Police Jury office
prior to December 1, 2003.
RUNS: Nov. 13, 20 - N 25

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals for the con-

struction of the following project
will be received by the Cameron
Parish Waterworks and Fire
Protection District 11 on 2
December, 2003 until 5:00 p.m. at
the Cameron Parish Waterworks
and Fire Protection District Office,
111 Dennis Lane, Grandlake
Community, LA 70630 (337-598-
3439)

PPrroojjeecctt  NNuummbbeerr:: 22000033--1155
RReeffuurrbbiisshhiinngg  EExxiissttiinngg  WWaatteerr
WWeellll  iinn  tthhee  SSwweeeettllaakkee  WWaatteerr
SSyysstteemm

Bids must be submitted on the
prescribed form. All blank spaces
for bid prices must be filled in,
using ink and in both words and
figures, with the unit price for the
item or the lump sum for which
the bid is made. The bidder shall
provide all information indicated
on the attached forms. Failure to
provide the information indicated
constitutes an informality in the
proposal, rendering it subject to
rejection by the owner.

All bids must be submitted in
sealed envelopes bearing on the
outside the name of the project on
which the proposal is submitted. If
forwarded by mail, the sealed
envelope containing the proposal
and marked as directed above,
must be enclosed in another enve-
lope addressed as specified in the
proposal form, and preferably sent
by registered mail.

For the purpose of award, the
product of the approximate quanti-
ties of each item shown in the pro-
posal by their respective unit
prices will be considered the
amount of the bid on each item.
The correct summation of these
products will be the amount bid on
the entire work.

Proposal forms will not be
issued later than 24 hours prior to
the hour and date set for receiving
proposals.

Full information and proposal
forms are available at the office of
Lonnie G. Harper & Associates,
Inc., Post Office Box 229, Grand
Chenier, Louisiana 70643-0229,
(337)538-2574. Bids must be sub-
mitted on proposal forms provided
by the engineer. Official action will
be taken at the regularly sched-
uled Cameron Parish Waterworks
and Fire Protection District 11
meeting. Cameron Parish
Waterworks and Fire Protection
District 11 reserves the right to
reject any or all the proposals and
to waive any informalities.

Cameron Parish Waterworks
and Fire Protection District 11
/s/Jeffery Jouett, chairman
RUNS: Nov. 13, 20, 27 - N 28

NOTICE
The Cameron Community

Action Agency is soliciting bids for
the performance of their 2003
audit. Persons interested in sub-
mitting a bid of the work should
contact the Community Action
Agency office at 951 Hwy 384,
Lake Charles, La. 70607 or call
(337)598-5158 or (337)775-5145 to
secure an RFP packet. Explained
in the RFP are the details of the
program and the deadlines. Work
records may be reviewed by poten-
tial bidders on December 1st - 2nd,
by appointment. The audit propos-
al is due by December 15, 2003.
The final audit is due March 15,
2004. Contact Dinah Landry,
Executive Director or Gail Wolfe,
Assistant Director.
RUNS: Nov. 13, 20 - N 29

being put in.
The Superintendent’s monthly

report was given by James Cox.
His report included the following
items:

*Master meters
*Fence repairs
*Update on backlogged work
*Usage report
*Delinquency Report
A financial report was given for

the month ending July 31, 2003.
On motion of Billy Johnston,

seconded by Gerald Richard and
carried, the financial reports were
accepted.

On motion of Grace Robideaux,
seconded by Gerald Richard and
carried, all bills were approved for
payment.

There being no further busi-
ness, on motion of Billy Johnston,
seconded by Grace Robideaux and
carried the meeting was declared
adjourned.
APPROVED:/s/Jeffrey Jouett
Jeffrey Jouett, President

ATTEST:/s/Helen Williams
Helen Williams

RUNS: Nov. 13 - N 11

CAMERON PARISH
WATERWORKS DISTRICT NO.

11
PROCEEDINGS

SEPTEMBER 9, 2003
There was a meeting of the

Board of Waterworks District 11 at
6:00 p.m, Thursday, September 9,
2003, at the Grand Lake
Waterworks office.

Present: Jeffrey Jouett, Billy
Johnston, Gerald Richard, Grace
Robideaux, Andre Abadie.

Absent: None.
Other Attendees: Lonnie

Harper, Lonnie Harper &
Associates.

The meeting was called to
order by Board President Jeffrey
Jouett.

On motion of Grace Robideaux,
seconded by Billy Johnston, and
carried, the reading of the minutes
was dispensed with.

On motion of Billy Johnston,
seconded by Grace Robideaux and
carried, the minutes from the
August 7, 2003 minutes were
approved.

The issue of OSHA guidelines
was removed from the agenda
until a later date.

Lonnie Harper of Lonnie
Harper and Associates gave an
update of the distribution system
upgrade project. The new water-
lines are being pressure tested.
Once they pass the pressure tests,
a water sample can be submitted
to the Department of Health and
Hospitals. Once these samples
pass, we can begin using these
lines.

On motion of Grace Robideaux,
seconded by Billy Johnston, and
carried, an additional 3%
retainage will be withheld from F.
D. Shay until the project is com-
pleted to satisfaction and all clean
up has been done.

On motion of Gerald Richard,
seconded by Grace Robideaux, and
carried, an 8” line with a fire
hydrant will be put on Bazile
Daigle Road. This road was an
existing parish road when the sys-
tem was put in place.

On motion of Billy Johnston,
seconded by Grace Robideaux, and
carried, the 2” waterline will be
extended to the end of Eugene
Road with a flush valve at the end.

There was a general discussion
regarding drilling an additional
well. This will be necessary in the
near future. We are looking into
upgrading our existing wells. This
will increase our production capac-
ity and allow more time before an
additional well would be needed.

The line has been laid on
Blanchard Road. Once a water
sample has been sent to the
Department of Health and
Hospitals, this line will be put into
service.

The Superintendent’s monthly
report was given by James Cox.
His report included the following
items:

*Overtime Report
*Construction crew started on

clean-up
*Thm testing
*Usage report
*Delinquency Report
A financial report was given for

the month ending August 31, 2003.
On motion of Gerald Richard,

seconded by Andre Abadie and car-
ried, all bills were approved for
payment.

There being no further busi-
ness, on motion of Grace
Robideaux, seconded by Gerald
Richard and carried, the meeting
was declared adjourned.
APPROVED:/s/Jeffrey Jouett
Jeffrey Jouett, President

ATTEST:/s/Helen Williams
Helen Williams

RUNS: Nov. 13 - N 12

CAMERON PARISH POLICE
JURY

BUDGET MEETING AGENDA
November 20, 2003

4:00 P.M.
1. Executive Session
2. Budget 2004 Review

RUNS: Nov. 13 - N 17

NOTICE
WE ARE APPLYING to the

Office of Alcohol and Tobacco
Control of the State of Louisiana
for a permit to sell beverages of
“Low alcoholic content” at retail in
the Parish of Cameron at at the
following address:

Stella’s Restaurant, 501C
Marshall Street, Cameron,

Louisiana, 70631
/s/Robert W. & Debra Stutes

Petition of Opposition should be
made in writing in accordance
with L.R.S. Title 26, Section 85
and 283.
RUN: Nov. 13 - N 18

PUBLIC NOTICE
LOUISIANA DEPARTMENT OF
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY

(LDEQ) KINDER MORGAN INC.
COMPRESSOR STATION NO.

342
ADMINISTRATIVE
COMPLETENESS
DETERMINATION

The LDEQ, Office of
Environmental Services has

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
BUDGET HEARING ON FUNDS OF THE CAMERON PARISH POLICE JURY

The Cameron Parish Police Jury will hold a public hearing at 10:00 a.m. on Monday, November 24, 2003 in
the Parish Government Building in Cameron, Louisiana for the purpose of  hearing written and oral comment
from the public concerning the proposed annual budget for fiscal year 2004 and the use of funds as contained in
that proposed budget. Regulations require a hearing on the proposed use of these funds before the budget is
adopted each year. All interested citizens, groups, senior citizens, and organizations representing the interest of
senior citizens are encouraged to attend and to submit comments. A summary of the proposed budget is as fol-
lows:

Cameron Parish Police Jury
2004 Proposed Budget -  Summary

Fund Balance Total Total Other Total Total Other Fund 
January 1, 2004 Revenues Sources Expenditures Uses of Funds Balance

of Funds December
31, 2004

General Fund* $1,979,477.00 $3,317,570.00 $0.00 ($2,625,024.00) ($1,397,796.00) $1,274,227.00
Special Revenue Funds

Road & Bridge
Maintenance 870,798.00 $1,382,873.00 $1,290,232.00 ($2,603,903.00) $0.00 $940,000.00
Courthouse &
Jail Maintenance $859,641.00 $384,200.00 $0.00 ($283,094.00) $0.00 $960,747.00
Health Unit
Maintenance $598,832.00 $150,100.00 $0.00 ($100,445.00) $0.00 $848,487.00
Parishwide 
Garbage $1,603,080.00 $1,133,000.00 $0.00 ($1,157,600.00) $0.00 $1,578,480.00
Criminal Court $18,333.00 $238,200.00 $107,564.00 ($364,097.00) $0.00 $0.00
Cameron
Communications E911$220,007.00 $109,250.00 $0.00 ($73,334.00) $0.00 $255,923.00
Library
Maintenance $1,104,890.00 $873,090.00 $0.00 ($895,600.00) $0.00 $1,082,380.00
Fire District
No, 1 Maintenance$538,924.00 $67,100.00 $0.00 ($71,945.00) $0.00 $534,079.00
Fire District
No 7 Maintenance $68,946.00 $23,000.00 $0.00 ($21,460.00) $0.00 $70,486.00
Fire District
No. 9 Maintenance$221,121.00 $80,200.00 $0.00 ($75,905.00) $0.00 $225,416.00
Fire District
No. 10 Maintenance$133,972.00 $75,525.00 $0.00 ($65,150.00) $0.00 $144,347.00
Klondike Fire
District No. 15 $44,710.00 $72,925.00 $0.00 ($132,275.00) $0.00 ($14,640.00)
Hackberry Fire
Maintenance $260,969.00 $89,950.00 $0.00 ($95,175.00) $0.00 $255,744.00
Fire District
No. 16 Maintenance$187,770.00 $40,300.00 $0.00 ($26,995.00) $0.00 $201,075.00
Grand Lake Fire
No. 14 Maintenance$110,905.00 $74,300.00 $0.00 ($165,300.00) $0.00 $19,905.00

Total Special 
Revenue Funds $6,842,898.00 $4,794,013.00 $1,397,796.00 ($6,132,278.00) $0.00 $6,902,429.00
Total Proposed
Budget $8,822,375.00 $8,111,583.00 $1,397,796.00 ($8,757,302.00) ($1,397,796.00) $8,176,656.00
Included in the total for expenditures are the following:

*General Fund 
- Capital Projects 
Budget $980,000.00
Total Capital 
Projects $980,000.00

RUN: Nov. 13 (N 23)

DO YOU REMEMBER? By Keith Hambrick

Old time cattlemen were honored
LLaakkee  CChhaarrlleess  AAmmeerriiccaann
PPrreessss,,  NNoovv..  88,,  11994400..

LLOOWW  BBIIDD  MMAADDEE  OONN
JJEETTTTIIEESS

Massman Construction Co.
of Kansas City, Mo., submitted

the low bid at New Orleans yes-
terday when U. S. engineers
opened estimates for the repair
and extension of jetties at the
mouth of the Calcasieu River.

CCaammeerroonn PPiilloott,,  NNoovv..  1133,,
11997700..

OOLLDD  TTIIMMEE  CCAATTTTLLEEMMEENN
TTOO  BBEE  HHOONNOORREEDD

In observance of Cameron
Parish’s Centennial year and
the decision of the Louisiana
Fur and Wildlife decision to
honor the cattle industry at the
15th annual festival, the
Cameron Parish  Farm Bureau
and Cattlemen Association are
sponsoring a dinner honoring
“Old timers” in the parish’s cat-
tle industry.

This decision was made at a
joint meeting of the two organi-
zations at Fred’s Restaurant in
Cameron, according to D. W.
Griffith, Farm Bureau presi-
dent, and James Cox,
Cattlemen’s Association presi-
dent.

Some of those being honored
are: Mosie Sturlese, Prevate
Miller, Severin Miller, David Y.
Doland, of Grand Chenier,
Mayo Boudreaux, John H.
Meaux, Voris Nunez, and
Steven Carter of Oak Grove.

Rodolph Theriot and Edras
Nunez of Creole. Austin Davis,
Mark Richard, and Brown
“Tutty” Marshall of Cameron.
Frederick Erbelding and J. B.
Erbelding, Jr. of Johnson
Bayou.

Isaac A. White, A. A. Myers,
and Jasper King of Hackberry.
B. C. Cox, Eraste “Tump”
Hebert, Robert O. Hackett,
Absie Duhon, Jasper Ogea,
Clayburn J. Duhon of
Sweetlake.

TTRREEAATT  TTOO  AACCPP
PPRROOGGRRAAMM

Agricultural leaders in
Cameron Parish are gravely
concerned over the possibilities
of the ACP program being elim-
inated. The subject was dis-
cussed at a joint meeting of the
Cameron Parish Farm Bureau
and Cattlemen Association
Board of Directors.

Just a few examples of its
functions in Cameron Parish
are: Assisting land owners in
planting cover crops such as rye
grass, construction of cattle
walkways, land leveling, land
clearing, and water wells for
distribution of grazing.

RREEAAPPPPOORRTTIIOONNMMEENNTT  MMAAYY
AAFFFFEECCTT  PPAARRIISSHH

Cameron Parish may be
seriously affected by the reap-
portionment of the state repre-
sentative voting districts, said
Wednesday, The Supreme
Court has ruled that voting dis-
tricts must be as nearly mathe-
matically equal as possible, he
said, a change from the 1960
ruling that gave a 15 percent
leeway.

The present representative
district, composed of Calcasieu
and Cameron parishes, proba-
bly will have to be changed
since Calcasieu is entitled to
4.4 representatives and
Cameron is entitled to only .22
representatives.

SSEEWWEERR  SSYYSSTTEEMM  IINN  OOPPEERR--
AATTIIOONN

the town of Cameron’s new
sewerage collection system now
is in operation with some 20
homes and businesses having
been connected. The system
will have some 600 customers
when all the connections are
completed.

The sewerage board, of
which C. A. Rogers is chairman,
has urged all property owners
to make their connections as
soon as possible.

OOXX  YYOOKKEE  RROODDEEOO  IISS  BBIIGG
SSUUCCCCEESSSS

MMrrss..  TToomm  TTaayylloorr
Proceeds of nearly $1,000

have been contributed to Boys
Village by Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Foster from the first annual
Ox-Yoke Rodeo held at the
Fosters’ arena at Sweetlake.

Spectators from Texas,
Alabama, Mississippi and
Louisiana were present, and
there was even one couple from
Quebec.

The Fosters are deeply con-
cerned for our young genera-
tion. For the past eight years
they have worked with Boys
Village, sharing their lovely
and spacious brick home with
the boys on weekends. They
also give them clothes, linens
and etc.

It’s a dream come true, Mrs.
Foster beamingly declares. A
rodeo arena in our backyard to
practice anytime we’re ready; a
place to help youngsters find
the right perspective, making
life meaningful for them.

The Fosters are parents of
three children, one son and two
daughters, Neil, Holly and
Kelly. Everyone can ride. I pre-
dict, in the very near future,
they will be the all-around
rodeo family of Louisiana.

Sales & Service __ New & Used

W e Service All Makes & Models

In Lake Charles

Shetler Lincoln Mercury
3201 HWY. 14478-1720 Or 1-800-460-5461

November 15th & 16th 
Covington, LA 

 

Three Rivers Art Festival 
Columbia Street 

www.threeriversartfestival.com 

 

Call today and plan your Louisiana adventure tomorrow! 

For more information call:  (985) 892-1873 
Courtesy of the Louisiana Office of Tourism 
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BByy  JJEERRRRYY  WWIISSEE

Joy and I recently made a
trip to Costa Rica, one of the
most interesting countries we
have ever visited.

Costa Rica is a small coun-
try, less than half the size of
Louisiana, located in Central
America between Nicaragua
on the north and Panama on
the south. It has diverse
microclimates and is home to
5 percent of the planet’s
known plant, animal and
insect species. It is also the
most peaceful nation having
abolished its army in 1948. It
has a very mild year round
climate and more than 20,000
Americans own retirement
homes there.

Costa Rica is in our time
zone (although there is an
hour’s difference since they do
not observe daylight saving
time.) We flew out of Houston
to Miami, about a 2 1/2 hour
flight and then on to San Jose
across the Caribbean in about
the same time.

Others in the tour group --
about 30 in all -- came from
all parts of the country,
including eight from
Louisiana. Most of them were
retired and were experienced
travelers. They included a
federal judge from Salt Lake
City who had been appointed
by Jimmy Carter.

For our first three nights
we stayed at a resort hotel
north of San Jose, the capitol
city, and had the place almost
to ourselves. This was due to
it being in the rainy off sea-
son.

We had a very competent
English speaking guide and
an expert bus driver and on
our first day we visited the
Poas Volcano, part of the
chain of volcanic mountains
that cuts the country in half
north to south. From a view-
point at the edge of the 984-
foot deep, mile wide crater, we
looked down into the innards
of the volcano, which featured
a beautiful blue lake which
periodically shoots up geysers
of hot water.

The day also included a
visit to Sarchi, a thriving art
center where local artisans
produce the traditional wood-
en ox cars decorated with
multi-colored designs. (And of
course, this was just the first
of many stops along the way
where our fellow travelers--
especially the ladies could
alleviate that itch to shop for
souvenirs. These included
pottery, wood carvings of ani-
mals, and a wide variety of
native crafts.)

If anyone had forgotten to
exchange dollars for colones,
the local currency, it made no
difference. Except in out of
the way places, dollars are
just as acceptable. The
exchange rate was 4 colones
for $1, apparently the result
of inflation in the past.

The next day we headed
north to La Fortuna, passing
through lush tropical forests,
with every tropical plant or
flower imaginable blooming
along the road. Beautiful
tropical plants which we grow
as house plants grow wild in
Costa Rica--an extravaganza
of beautiful colors. We passed
miles and miles of coffee plan-
tations, many growing
straight up the mountains.
Coffee ranks second after
bananas as the country’s most
profitable export crop. In
other parts of the country. We
saw vast farms of sugarcane
and rice. We also saw many
herds of Brahma cattle, which
are suitable to Costa Rica’s
climate as well as to
Louisiana’s.

Speaking of rice, the most

popular dish in Costa Rica
seemed to be black beans and
rice, which turned up on
almost every meal, including
breakfast.)

We made a raft trip on the
Penas Blancas river. This was
not a white water rapids trip
and we had an enjoyable time
floating down the river sight-
ing howler monkeys, egrets,
roseate spoonbills, and igua-
nas (I didn’t realize that they
climb trees, but that is where
we saw them.)

The next day was probably
the highlight of our trip. We
traveled to a nearby village
and along the way, our guide
pointed out that a village was
not complete unless it con-
tained four institutions--a
school, a soccer field, a church
and a bar (the last two often
across the road from each
other.)

Seated in a wagon pulled
by a tractor we were taken
through some large fields of
tropical flowers and decora-
tive plants being grown for
shipment to florists in the
United States. We visited a
small plant packing facility
where the plants were boxed
to be shipped by air to cities
such as Miami for distribu-
tion to florists all over the
United States.

We then tractored to the
local village school where
about 25 elementary students
were lined up to greet us. As
we disembarked, each stu-
dent took a visitor by the
hand and escorted him or her
to a small outdoor gymnasi-
um, where the students per-
formed folk dances and sang
native songs. Each of our
young escorts then took us
through the small classrooms
of the school where they
engaged us in games and
demonstrated what they were
learning. The children wore
school uniforms that were
neat and clean.

Joy’s escort was a beauti-
ful little 5 or 6 year old girl
and I had a 7 or 8 year old
boy. The children were not
bashful and seemed to enjoy
being good will ambassadors
for their country. About 23
percent of Costa Rica’s budget
is committed to education and
the nation boasts a literacy
rate of 95, one of the best in
Latin America. No matter
how small, we saw a school in
every village.

(Our group was so
charmed by the youngsters
that some of the  visitors said
they intended to send the
school some supplies when
they got home. Our guide said

the Tour Company had an
arrangement with several vil-
lage schools to bring tourist
groups to visit opening up to
the children a vista of the out-
side world. In return the Tour
Company provided much
needed supplies for the
schools.)

In a similar cultural
exchange following our school
visit, we divided into small
groups and visited local
homes in the area where we
were served a very excellent
local lunch, including the ever
present black beans and rice.
Our host was a husband, who
was an organizer of area
rodeos and was a local roping
champion and his wife daugh-
ter and grandchild who pre-
pared, served the meal, and
ate with us. The wife invited
us on a tour of their attractive
home.

(To be continued.)

Costa Rica is land of flowers,
volcanoes, and tropical birds

THIS IS THE spectacular view from the rim of the Poas Volcano, one of several active
volcanos in Costa Rica. Note the steam rising from the volcano’s interior.

CAMERON BOY SCOUTS troop 210 assisted with the Veterans Day Events at the
Cameron Parish Court House Sunday afternoon. The Scouts presented the flags, led
the pledge and performed the flag retiring ceremony. The Boy and Cub Scouts pre-
sented a skit that showed the public how to properly etiquette to retire a worn out
American flag but cutting it into quarters, careful not to cut any blue area, then burn-
ing the pieces with the ashes being buried in a local graveyard. The scouts retired
some 60 worn flags from the area. Shown above are scouts Jeffery Racca, Ethan
Nunez, Marcus Doxey, James Cormier, and Brian Doxey retiring some of the pieces of
flags the proper way.

A LITTLE COSTA Rican
school girl greets a group
of American tourists who
visited her classroom as
part of a cultural
exchange. Costa Rica has
a literacy rate of 95 per-
cent, one of the highest in
Latin America.

CCoommmmiissssiioonneerrss
ccoouurrssee  ttoo
bbee  ooffffeerreedd

Carl Broussard, Cameron
Parish Clerk of Court will
offer a course of instruction
for persons applying to be
Commissioner-in-Charge for
the 2004 year term. This
school is scheduled for
Thursday, Nov. 20,  at 6:30
p.m. at the Cameron Parish
Police Jury Annex.

Persons wishing to qualify
to serve as Commissioners-in-
Charge for Cameron Parish
Elections to be held in 2004
are invited to apply in person,
by phone at (337)775-5316, or
in writing to the Clerk of
Court, P. O. Box 549,
Cameron, La. 70631. 
Your written application must
include the following informa-
tion: Name; mailing address;
zip code; telephone
number(s); Social Security
number; and the Precinct in
which you are registered to
vote. The deadline for receiv-
ing applications is Thursday,
November 20.

The 2004 Commissioners-
in-Charge for Cameron
Parish will be selected at 10
a.m. on Friday, Dec. 5, ; by a
public drawing held by the
Cameron Parish Board of
Election Supervisors in the
Clerk of Court’s Office located
in room 21 of the Courthouse.

GGrraanndd  LLaakkee
JJrr..  44--HH  CClluubb

NNeewwss
BByy  JJoorrddaann  PPoooollee

The Grand Lake Jr. 4-H
club had eight entries in the
Cal-Cam Fair. 

Hagen Poole - 1st place-
Lego display; 1st place-
Dinosaur-plaster mold

Megan Poole - 1st place-
Paper mache vase; 1st place-
charcoal drawing

Tasha Fontenot - 2nd
place-holiday decoration

Jordan Poole - Partici-
pation ribbon-painted tray

Kirstyn Vincent - Partici-
pation ribbon-string art &
Jewelry box

It Seems Just
Like Yesterday

By Keith Hambrick

Nominations
being taken
by coalition

The Coalition to Restore
Coastal Louisiana is now
accepting nominations for the
ninth annual Coastal
Stewardship Awards. These
awards are given in recogni-
tion of outstanding contribu-
tions to restore and preserve
Louisiana’s coast.

“It’s important to recog-
nize individuals, groups and
businesses who have set an
example of stewardship for
our coastal wetlands and
serve as a vision for the
future,” according to Mark
Davis, Executive Director for
the Coalition. “We continue to
lose 25-30 square miles of
land a year to coastal erosion.
The work that people are
doing to bring attention and
action to this crisis is crucial
to saving our state from eco-
logical and economic disas-
ter.”

The Coastal Stewardship
Awards banquet will be held
Friday, Mar. 13, 2004 at River
Oaks Event Center in
Lafayette. All entries must be
received by January 9, 2004.
For more information, call
the Coalition to Restore
Coastal Louisiana toll free at
1-800-LA-COAST.

Masks
Napoleon's

Death Mask. It's just
one of the intriguing exhibits
at the Cabildo. There's no better
place to explore our state's past than the
Louisiana State Museum's flagship 
building on Jackson Square. Rich with artifacts from
Louisiana's gumbo of cultures—Native American baskets, a
lock of Andrew Jackson's hair, a portrait of Marie Laveau—the
Cabildo houses fascinating exhibitions that trace our state's history 
from an award-winning, people-oriented perspective.

Visit the Cabildo soon and discover the gateway to Louisiana's 
past. For more information, call 800-568-6968.

Bring this ad and save 20% on any paid admission.

7 0 1  C h a r t r e s  S t r e e t  •  J a c k s o n  S q u a r e  •  N e w  O r l e a n s

THE CABILDO
LOUISIANA STATE MUSEUM

THEY'RE NOT JUST FOR MARDI GRAS.
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LLaakkee  CChhaarrlleess  AAmmeerriiccaann
PPrreessss,,  NNoovv..  55,,  11994400..

TTHHEE  PPRREESSIIDDEENNTTIIAALL
EELLEECCTTIIOONN

To President Franklin
Roosevelt Cameron gave 621
votes as against 20 for
Wendell Wilkie. The coastal
parish vote was lighter than
usual in general elections due
to Tuesday’s drizzle which
made roads between voters
homes and polling places vir-
tually impassable.

CCaammeerroonn  PPiilloott,,  NNoovv..  66,,
11997700..

RRIICCHHAARRDD  RREENNAAMMEEDD
Mark Richard of Cameron

and Richard S. Thompson of
Colfax were re-elected to
three-year terms on the
Louisiana State Soil and
Water Conversation
Committee in a meeting held
Oct. 27 at LSU in Alexandria.

The Committee was orga-
nized by State Legislation in
1938 and is empowered to
conserve soil and water and
water resources; prevent ero-
sion, floodwater and sediment
damage; and further the con-
servation, development, and
utilization of soil and water
resources in both rural and
urban areas of Louisiana.

RREECCRREEAATTIIOONN
PPRROOJJEECCTTSS

A proposed recreational
development program for 123
acres of public land at three
sites in Cameron Parish has
drawn support from the
Cameron Police Jury, but
final approval was withheld
by the Jury until plans are
fully developed.

The three sites are located
at Hackberry, the west side of
the jetties, and the east side
of the jetties at the north
end.]

MMIISSSS  SSEEAAYY  WWIINNSS
Yolanda Seay, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Seay of
Hackberry, has won the
Cameron Parish seed rice
contest and has been entered
in the state contest in Baton
Rogue.

The new contest is being
sponsored by the Louisiana
Seed Rice Growers
Association for 4-H and FFA
members.

LLOOWWEERRYY  NNAAMMEEDD
WWIINNNNEERR

Stephen Lowery was sec-
ond-place winner among 4-H
students in the Good Provider
contest competition for the
Southwest-Central Louisiana
District. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Lowery of
Hackberry.

Steve, one of eight children
in his family, is the fourth of
the children to be a Good
Provider winner. He has set
his sights on a career in
wildlife management, and as
a background, has worked in
junior leadership, sheep,
poultry, entomology, recre-
ation and conservation pro-
jects.

SSCC  GGRROOUUPPSS  EELLEECCTT
OOFFFFIICCEERRSS

Lloyd Kelly was elected
president and captain of the
South Cameron High School
band at a recent meeting.
Elected to serve with Kelly
are Felice Dardeaux, vice-
president; Candy Henry, sec-
retary; Toni Cheramie,
reporter; Kathy Baccigalopi,
uniform custodian; and
Michael Trahan and RoReisa
Reina, librarians.

Steve LaFleur was named
as head of the South Cameron
High school Student Council
at the first meeting of the
school year with representa-
tives of each class present.
Other officers elected were:

RoReisa Reina, vice-presi-
dent; Mary Kelly, secretary;
Jimmy Pearce, treasurer;
Margaret Savoie, reporter;
and Cedric Hebert, sergeant-
at-arms.

Other members are Nancy
Adaway, Charles Cole, Joey
Reina, Yvonne Roberts, Jody
McCall, and Dianne
Duddleston.

Cameron
Par. Sheriff

Arrests
Russell N. Landry, 40, of

2224 Heron St., Holly Beach
was arrested by the Cameron
Parish Sheriff Dept. Monday
on warrants issued for two
counts of molestation of a
juvenile. The charges stem
from activities alleged to have
occurred between September
2002 and March 2003. No
bond had been set as of
Tuesday.

An arrest was made Oct.
29 in the case of a burglary
and theft of power tools from
a camp at Hebert’s Landing in
Big Lake. Ryan S. George, 19,
of 820 Contraband Lane in
Lake Charles, was charged
with felony theft and simple
burglary. The stolen items
were recovered. George was
released on $10,000 bond.

Parish deputies picked up
three individuals on warrants
from other jurisdictions.
Sidney S. Louviere, 49, was
arrested on a fugitive warrant
from St. Martin Parish in a
case involving unpaid child
support of $8,088. He was
residing at 119 Middle Ridge
Rd. in Cameron.

John E. Carter, Jr., 23, of
135 LaSalle Rd., Cameron,
was picked up Nov. 3 on a
warrant from Harris County,
Tex. for probation violation.
Also held on warrants and
probation violations out of
Florida was Dwight L.
Dickerson, 45, of Golden
Meadow, arrested Nov. 9.

Traffic related arrests
from Oct. 29 to Nov. 9 were:

10/29 Cay Van Nguyen, 33,
256 Marshall St., Cameron -
reckless operation, negligent
injury.

11/1 Santo Abdalla, 36,
Houston, Tex. - DWI, reckless
operation, no driver’s license,
running stop sign, speed
greater than prudent.

10/31 Richard D. Davis,
27, 147 Granger Ln.,
Grandlake - DWI.

11/6 Michael Havilande,
43, 10360 Hwy. 384,
Grandlake - DWI.
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